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Introduction 
Presently there is an increased interest in investigations concerned with 
environmental variables and their associations with diseases. This interest is 
generated by an awareness of the possibility that our environment can be con-
taminated by nonbiologic, potentially teratogenic agents. Thus, there may be 
a relationship between the season of birth and the incidence of various types of 
disease. The prevention of these diseases depends on the detection and control-
lability of causes. To this aim, however, it is necessary to improve our methods 
of analysing seasonal data. 
The monthly distribution of births of infants with different malformations 
has been studied by some statistical methods: for example, ;(2 test for heteroge-
neity between months, Edwards' method [1] and He-w-itt's [2] method. This 
can be done either on the uncorrected material and on the material corrected 
for the monthly fluctuation of birth numbers. 
Our investigations [3], [4] concerned the relationship of season of birth 
to prenatal pathology and congenital malformations. Improvements have been 
applied to the follow-ing three methods: 
A) ;(2 test. If the number of births of infants increases, so does clearly the 
number of births of infants with malformations. But a simple ;(2 test with the 
transformation 
(i = 1,2, ... 12) 
where Yi monthly number of births of patients 
bi monthly number of births 
is not significant because the value of Ydbi is much too small. Therefore the 
following transformation has been introduced: 
(i = 1, 2, ... 12) 
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B) Edwards' method [1]: 
The method consists in fitting a sinus curve to the recorded differences between 
found and expected numbers of malformed infants each calendar month. 
Yi?¥ y(l z sin (xi + g:») (i = 1,2, ... 12) 
where y= (~Yi)/12 
;r 
Xi = 12 + (i - 1) 6 
Edwards' method is likely to display a simple harmonic pattern (assuming the 
peak and the trough of an annual cycle to be separated by approximately six 
months). 
According to Wehrung and Hay [.5] "0 < If < 2n is the angle correspond-
ing to the data of maximum incidence on the fitted curve" this estimation is 
very rough, therefore the least squares' method have been used. (Maximum 
likelihood is not suitable to this purpose.) The following estimates of z and rp 
can be made. 
For 
For 
(i = 1,2, ... 12) 
12 
U = .:EY~ (mi 
i=l 
I:::! 12 oU 
o~ 
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. 12 
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C) Hewitt's method [2]. The rank sum method also detects simple harmonic 
patterns but it is more critical to meandering and it can distinguish between 
harmonic and periodic (non-harmonic) variation [6]. It was decided to try a 
criterion based on the sum of the ranks of T successive months. The monthly 
frequencies (or preferably the monthly incidence rates) have been ranked from 
12 (highest) down to 1 (lowest). On the ground that the chance prohahility of 
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obtaining the largest possible rank sum is the smallest for r = n;2 it was chosen 
to use the rank sum for six succcssivc months. But there is a mistake in [2], 
namely there are only 462 possihle comhinations of ranks, rather than 924, 
since if six successive months are chosen the rest of months are given. Therefore 
a value of the test criterion equal to or greater than 52 (instead of 50) would 
he regarded as significant at the conycntional5% level. It is necessary to locate 
the six-month segment 'which yields the highest value of the rank-sum. The 
zero distrihution of this maximum rank-sum was stated [2] not to he easy to 
formulate or to enumerate, even on a high-speed computer, hut it is a mistake. 
We needed only to enumerate the value of the rank-sum for the following 
six-month segments: from I to 6, from 2 to 7, from 3 to 8, from 4 to 9, from 
5 to 10 and from 6 to 11. At the same time the rest of segments are giyen. 
The correct distrihution is seen in Table 1. 
Table I 
HEWIT-T'S RA::\K-SDr CRITERIO::\ OF SEASO~ALITY 
);lJ)IBERS EXACT ClJ)[CL\ TIYE DISTRIBLTION i PHOBABILITY PHOBABILITY 
"-~----- --- --".~~----
21 57 1 -- .216-l502165! -02 -- .216-l502165/ - 02 
22 56 1 -- .'132900-l329/·- 02 -:- .216-l502165i -02 
23 55 2 -- .8658008658/ - 02 - A32900-l329/- 02 
2-l s·t 3 -- .1515151515/ - 01 -- .6493S0M94/ - 02 
25 53 5 -:- .2597-102597/-01 -c- .1082251082' -01 
26 52 7 --.'111255-H13 -01 -·.I51515!.5!.5! -01 
27 .51 II .6.i93506-l9.1; - 01 -- .2380952381/·- 01 
28 50 13 .93073.59307- 01 -:- .2813852814' - 01 
29 -l9 18 -- .1320316320; -- 00 ':'.3896103896/ -01 
30 -l8 22 .. 1796536797; --00 -c-.4 76190,17621 --01 
31 47 28 -:--2402597 ·103/ - 00 -'- .6060606061/ - 01 
32 -l6 32 _.- .309523809:;·- 00 - .692M06926/- 01 
33 ·1.5 39 - .. 3939:393939/ - 00 -·-.8441.5.58442/ -01 
34· -l4 ·12 - . .'1818·184848; - 00 ..,.. .9090909091/ -01 
35 -l3 -l8 --.58874-l.5887-00 _ .. 1038961039/ -'-00 
36 42 51 -'- .6991341991/ -00 - .11038961041.:.00 
37 H :),,) - .. 8181818182/ - 00 -- .1190·H6190! .:.00 
38 ·10 ;);) - .937229-l372! -·-00 -c- .1190'176190/ ..,..00 
39 39 29 .. . 1000000000/- 01 -c- .6277056277/ - 01 
Remark: It is easy to prove that the prohahility of the event that the 
minimum or the maximum value of rank-sum is k (k = 21, 22, ... , 39) 
and 78-k respectively, for a pre-assigned six-month segment of the year equals 
the prohahility of the event that the minimum or maximum value of the 
rank"sum is k and 78-k respeetiyely, for at least OIl(' of the six-month Eeg" 
ments of the year. 
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Summary 
An improvement is suggested for three statistical methods applied previously in the 
same problem. 
First, a transformation is introduced, to take the monthly fluctuation of births into 
consideration. 
Second, a statistical estimation applying the least squares' method is given for the Ed-
wards' model. 
Third, a mistake in Hewitt's paper is corrected and a very simple enumeration is given 
for the maximum rank-sum. 
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